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God in any age of the world. There-

fore, I occupy the same position my-

self. I know I need the Spirit of God.

I know you do. I know any man does

who rises on this stand, and attempts

to teach the people. You give a man

the inspiration of Almighty God and the

eternal truths of heaven and he can in-

struct and edify the children of men upon

the principles of life and salvation; with-

out this he cannot do it. And in order

to present to my brethren and sisters

and friends the subject that I have on

my mind, I will just refer a little fur-

ther to some words of the Lord to the

Prophet Ezekiel, [The speaker again re-

ferred to the Book of Ezekiel, and quoted

from the 9th, 14th and 33rd chapters, all

of parts quoted having reference to the

dealings of God with the wicked.] Con-

tinuing, Elder Woodruff said: Now, hav-

ing quoted all these passages of Scrip-

ture, I want to say to my brethren the

apostles, the high priests, the seven-

ties, the elders of Israel, who bear the

holy priesthood, upon whose shoulders

the God of heaven, in this day and

generation has placed the responsibility

of the Melchizedek and Aaronic priest-

hood; has placed the responsibility of

this great and last dispensation, the ful-

ness of times, and the building up of

the great kingdom of God which Daniel

saw by revelation, vision and inspira-

tion in his day and generation as pro-

claimed by all the prophets and apos-

tles who have written in this book, in

the stick of Judah as well as in the stick

of Joseph and other revelations given to

us through the mouth of the prophets

and apostles in our day and generation—

I want to ask in the face of all this—

and I take it home to myself—what po-

sition are we in before high heaven, be-

fore God the Father, before his Son Jesus

Christ, before the heavenly hosts, before

all justified spirits made perfect from the

creation of the world to this day? What

condition are we in as the servants of the

living God, men holding the holy priest-

hood into whose hands the God of Is-

rael has given this kingdom. Are we dis-

seminating the mighty flood of revela-

tion and prophecy in these records and

these books which are now to rest upon

the generation as in the days of Noah

and Lot? In this respect are we justi-

fied in the sight of God, in the sight of

heaven, in the sight of angels, and in

the sight of men? Can we fold our arms

in peace and cry, "all is peace in Zion,"

when, so far as we have the power of

the priesthood resting upon us, we can

see the condition of the world? Can we

imagine that our garments will be clean

without lifting our voice before our fellow

men and warning them of the things that

are at their doors? No, we cannot. There

never was a set of men since God made

the world under a stronger responsibil-

ity to warn this generation, to lift up our

voices long and loud, day and night so far

as we have the opportunity and declare

the words of God unto this generation.

We are required to do this. This is our

calling. It is our duty. It is our business.

We have had to perform this work for

the last 50 years of our lives. When the

Lord called Joseph Smith to lay the foun-

dation of the Church he called him in

fulfillment of many revelations given in

other dispensations to men. He was pre-

served by the hand of God to come forth

in the last days, even in the dispensation

of the fulness of times. He was a prophet

of the living God. He was a prophet,

seer and revelator. The Lord called upon

him to do the work for which he was


